Extracellular production of a functional soy cystatin by Bacillus subtilis.
A recombinant Bacillus subtilis producing soy cystatin was developed by subcloning with a soy cystatin gene cloned in Escherichia coli. An active form of cystatin against the cysteine protease from Pacific whiting fillets contaminated with Myxosporidia parasite was constitutively expressed and secreted extracelluarly into the medium. Two gene fragments of signal peptides from kerA and sacB were introduced and compared for secretion efficiency of cystatin. The secretion level of active cystatin improved with the signal peptide of kerA when compared to that of sacB. Inhibitor activity was reduced rapidly after peak expression of the target protein at 36 h of fermentation. The addition of 1% glucose, a suppressor of protease, into the medium sustained the increase of the cystatin activity during fermentation. This study introduced a potential new method for fermentation production of cystatin.